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The constitutionality of the
jury law is now up before the
muyeme court. Until their de-
oration i' cases can be
All reports are t s.

was a creditablP
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:resident Bdsevltha reco
* mended in his message that Con-
.gress defray the expenses of
rimoving the governmint's exhibit
from Buffalo to Charleston. Con-
gressman Elliott is to look after
the matter in the house and in the

* senate it is said that the two sen-
ators will be harmonious in work-
ing for the Exiposition. Great is
the Exposition!

There should be much grain
sown in this county in the next
thirty days. Farmers can better
afford to strain their credit for
grain seed now than for almost
anything else. By making a good
crop of grain they can thus cut
down the amount that will have
to be paid for corn another year,
and perhaps they may also be
able to get for themselves some
ready cash, for the prospects are
that grain will be in good demand
next summer.

A few days ago the county
supervisors of several of the
eastern counties met and con-
sidered various plans for the im-
provenment of the roads. Such
gatherings as these should do
good. As soon as the question of
roa-1s is given) its true imp1foi tanfce
and is treatedl from nu intelligeut
standpoint, better r a is wilt Ie

*the result. But mneetinig are n<e t
all. Action is nec -ssa v. A t th.a
timne there shoul be m i h worl
oni the roa1is.

It hams b)een 1(weeste1l to - 1.
a very though iful and intlli <n

p)erson that we secu'm as many'
contributions as possible on the
best methods of getting out oft th.

present depressed fi nancial eon -

dition. This is a good sugges-
tion, and we shall cheerfully print
any communications along this
line that are calenlated to be
helpful. If it is truo that neces-
sity is the mother of iiivention,
the present great needl of our
people should lead to the inven-
tion of many plans that should 1 e
helpful for providling for better
things. All, therefore, who have
any suggestions to offer, are cor-
dhially asked to let us hear from
them.

&WA red-hot bargain is the Red
Hot taeblet at The News and Her-
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President Roosevelt's Message.
(Continued from page one.)

might be nothing lacking to com-

plete the Judas-like infamy of his
act, lie took advantige of an oc-

casijn when the president was

meeting the people generally; and'
advancing as if to take the band
outstretched to him in kindly and
brotherly fellowship, he turned
the noble and generous confidenco
of the victim into an opportunity
to strike the fatal blow. There
is no baser deed in all the annals
of crime.

THE EVILS OF ANARCHY.

The shock, the grief of the
country, are bitter in the minds
of all who saw the dark days,
while the president yet hovered
between life and death. At last
the light was stilled in the kindly
eyes and the breath went from the
lips that even in mortal agony
uttered no words save of forgive-
&ess to his.murderer, of love for
's friends, and of unfalter'ng

tin t.hi will oi the Most Hi hi.

cf i e, US wi in-
finite sorrow, but with such pride
in what he had accomplished and
in his own personal character,
that we feel the blow -not .as
struck at him, but as struck, at
the nation. We mourn a good
and great president who is dead;
but while we mourn we are lifted
up by the splendid achievements
of his life and the grand heroism
with which he met his death.
When we turn from the man to

the nation, the harm done is so

great as to excite our gravest ap-
prehensions and to demand our
wisest and most resolute action.
This criminal was a professed
anarchist, inflamed by the teach-
ings of professed anarchists, and
probably also by the reckless
utterances of those who, on the
stump and in the public press,
appeal to the dark and evil
spirits of malice and greed, envy
and sullen hatred. The wind is
sowed by the men who preach
such doctrines, and they cannot
escape their share of responsi-
bility for the whirlwind that is
reaped. This applies alike to the
deliberate demagogue, and to the
explloiter of sensationalism, and
to the crude and foolish vrisonary
who, for whatever reason, apolo-
gizes for crime or excites aimless
discontent.
The blow was aimed not at this

preident, abut at all presidents;.
at evtrry mbol of government.

-sident McKinley was emphiat-
.>a'y the embodiment of the

p pu' ar will (of the nation ex-

t1dbiough the forms of lawasaNwEugland town meeting
i in aniiar fashion the embodi-
ment of t e law-abiding purpose

anld pracit ice of the people of the
town. On no0 conceivable theory
could the murd. r of the presi-
dent be accepted as due to pro-
test against "inequalities in the
social order," save as~ the murder
ofall the freeman e- gaged in a
town mer ting could be accepted
asa protest against that social
inequality which puts a male-
factor in jail. Anarchy is no more
anexpression of "social discon-
tent" than picking pockets or
wife-beating.
The anarchibt, and especially
theanarchist in the United States,
ismerely one type of criminal,*
more dangerous than any other
because he represents the same

rhe man who advocates anareby in
irectly or indirectly, in any shape in
)r fashion, or the man who apol- c(

:)gizes for anarchists and their S<
leeds, makes himself morally ac- I-

eessory to murder before the fact. g.
The anarchist is a criminal whose
perverted instincts lead him to li
pre er confusion and ch to the
most beneficent form of sial h
o.der. His protest of concern
for workingmen is outrageous in b-
its impudent falsity; for if the
political institutions of this coun- I
try do not afford opportunity to f1
every honest and intelligent son of 0:
toil, then the door of hope is for- d
ever closed against him. The w
anarchist is everywhere notmerely s,
the enemy of system and of pro- o
gress, but the deadly foe of 1
liberty. If ever anarchy is tri- ti
umphant, its triumph will last for o

but red moment, to be succeeded f
for ages by the gloomy night of a

despotism. a

For the anarchist himself, p
whether he preaches or practices i

his doctrines, we need not liav t]
one particle more concern than w

for any ordinary murderer. He ,

is not the victim of social or po- N

litical injustice. There are no a

wrongs to remedy in his case.

The cause of his criminality is to t
be found in his own evil passions
and in the evil conduct of those I
who urge h:im on, not in any fail- e

ure by others or by the State to e,

do justice to him or his. He is a

malefactor and nothing else. He
is in no sense, in no shape or j
way, a "product of social condi- a

tions," save as a highwayman is
"produced" by the fact that an!
unarmed man happens to have a

purse. It is a travesty upon the
great and holy name of libei t
and freedom to permit them to '

e

invoked in such a cause. No man
or body of men preachin an-

archistic doctrines should be al-
lowed at large any more ihan if
preaching the murder of some C

specified private individual. * An-
archistic speeches, writings and
meetings are essentially seditious
and treasonable.

A STRUGGLE FOR AN EDUCATION. s

The Story of Rev. E. P. Taylor's Col-
loge Course as Told by filmself.

Twentieth Century Sketches is C
a book that has just come from 8
the press. It is edited by Rev.
Watson B. Duncan, and contains
sketches of all the preachers of
the South Carolina Conference.
ThEre is-, Mr in sting, t

than that of Rev. E. P. Traylor',
who the past year has served the ,
Winnsboro charge. As the author
says: "The career of the Rlev. t
E. P. Taylor ought to be known
to every. boy who hungers for an
education and yet supposes theI
way is closed aga'nst him. After-
reading the story every one, is

compelled to realize that 'where i
there is a will there is a way," y
and true boys and men must feel f
like standing uncovered in the,
presence of a hero-a hero of t
peace." The author also adds:
"His parents were pious people, I
who were rich only in faith. 'Ibey
lived on a farm which bare!?
afforded a support, and they anda
their childrenm tilled the soil ." e
Here is the story as given by Mr.
Taylor himself, written at the y
request of Mr. Duncan:
"I entered the preparatory de-

partment of Wotford College inu
Januamy, 18'79, and remained in y
this department until June, 1880. 'e
I first entered the Freshman class
in October, 1880, and because ofc
limited means, thinking possibly
this woukl be my only year in 4

college, I pursued a special course f
of studies. However, a wav was
opened for me to return iu'Octo- O
ber, 1881, but the same kind
Providence that opened the door
for my return soon clos.ed ther
same, for before the close of ne e
month of October I was called:a
home on account of the death of' a
my mother and the illnes~s of rr -

father. But again in Octo'ber, I
1882, I began college life. Now,
not only poor, but married, yet!a
not hampered or hindered, for the
economy and needle of the wife I
added much to our scanty larder.
So the work taken up in October,
1882, was continued until Jn, ai
1888, when I receivedl mnydiplomia. g
"My stay at college was5 alwayse

delightful, because of my intense a
desire to learn, but I hadl to prac- a
tice the strictest economty as my .

father was poor and had a large
family to support. It iuas while!f
I was in the preparatory depart- w
ment that my father wrote mec
that he could aid me no moure and
for mue to come home. I wrote n
father asking him would lbe be n

willing for me to remain and pur- si
suemy studies if I could make
angements myself to do so. a<

H replied "certainly." The ie- u
plyen~oved a burden from my (
hearr At th time I w.as homrd-

n a privatk f aid roc m-
gn the Ce! 'OgO, and!( t11 , of

urIS, I ws :o, rc- d to Collntirnue.
t) rtemZ0al1I I boicarded inveelf,

Inl sli ,'y table with a capCll)
ade of moh nd111(1 loaifbread,
Id ee allowed my~seli only a

nited anw(n)at 4f lo if 1 imulas-
s each day. Th. only thing I
1i in abunian w1,s g )O. water.
ate but litt o. no meat or

aItter. save whn I wa-s invited
take a meal o t with a friend.
did not

;
i I my ow:1 ron

um m oXw little table one glass
in ilk (o- on0 cu of cfee or tea

uin2icw tei. My good niother
as living At the. tim13 and she

it me curing th term1 two boxes
Ic):e I food sue'.i as loaffbread,

ked chickien, cake. But when
b)X was rec eived it was

iled and friend-i invited to the
ast. So the boxes from homa
iled little to iny larder. I kept
itemized account of my ex-

Mnditu.es for board f-r one

onth anI the items at the enld of
ie month foot.-d up 1.7~. This
as mY hb rd bill perimonth for
'veral Imonths-plus what meaals
e -e ta'c-n with iiy friends and
n1 OCCa.Onal bo: from home.
uLe it to say, th it I was never
0oubled with indgestion or night-
ares. And my college course
as pursued under 1o less pres-
re than was my preparatory
laeation. I eutered college, 1882,
-ith a wife an1 on'v ten dollars
my purse. My brother-in-law,
ams iIunt, hairded my wife
ud myself for the first year. I
tiglht school tie n .xt year and
Lde sufileient to~ p) up1l) back
idebtedness for board and to
:iv mly expenses. Another year
t coliege a simu hr course was

>llowed af ter Iy sophomore year.
My greatest ptessure was dur-
ig ny -elior year. When I com-

leteti IV junior Ve:i, I deter-
iined not to go out into the
ounty and teach for another
ear, thus taking two years to

omplete my course at college.
I entered the senior clas<, al-

lost pelliless, but with a strong
ternlllation to renain at my

t dies unotil I silldlh finish. I
et myself to work, I prayed
uch, I endeavored to exercise a

trong faith in G(od that he would
pen the door for my entrance
oon as an itinerant Methodist
inister-but not until I had
oinpleted my studies at Wofford.
;oto my gvett deligit I found
hat it would be possib!e for me
continue my studies another

-ear.'
I miade my way bly chlopp)ing
od-fllide as luch as six (101-
arsa week chopping. Having a

aechlanicalI turn I malnagett to
iake somethring that way-by tihe
iseof tools-such as making~
>eket fences and other simple

hinrgs. I had1 the good fortu:ie
make fifty cents one evening'
>taking the la~ce of awah-
,omfan anud dicing sonlle washing1
ora goodc lmly. The p:esid,-nt
fthe college g ive mue the jani

orship, and for the su eeping and
lking of the fires in tire college
was pi sev'en dollars per
.ioth1. Thuis proved a gi eat LIpj
mel, but added much to my

hiea~dy lheavy colle'ge duties. I
arried much of the wood u.sed
o make lires from theO ground
oor to the third story of the
mildinig. I would do this on

aturday andl other spare mio-
wlits. -n Decemilber of miy seniiior
'arI was miade pastor of Bethel

hurchi-thle city iss'o~ .I
:reachled t wice every Saibbath,
mnduting a praLyer meeting1

vry Thursday evening. The
bunreih was moure than one mile
wom my hoqme. This added

re;stly tI myl lalay overbur-
ened shIouIh-rs. So the pressure
f myv laist yeair ill college was

ery grceat indleedl. I had thle
eglar college course-French
sta-I was janlitor having seven
reight fires to miake each cold
wrling, the college to sweep. I
*as a station preachler and
reached two new sermons each
uday. I hal1 a farmnily to look
fter,all the shIopp)ing to do, my
wniwood to chop, fires to ma.ke.
was forced to rise carlv and
'1.ikunt il late at night. -

"But GoAIwas good to my wife
ud to 1me. Mv health remnained0
11d.I pa1ssed. all miy college~am:inrations wi tillout familure in
i,and in .June hade myv kind

ii irnligent teachers gccldbye
ithi a heaut fu'1 to overflowVing
ithl gratitudcl to Ahniglhty (GId
r having aided00 me1 to press may
ay t hrough college.
"I felt then, and still fee, tlat
all by (God' s grace can become
aster of his5 (ciumist.i nes anld
ae of houlnelf what God dle-
gled him11 tco b)."
To the : b )we sket ch tihe author

kl:-I he writer su w thre grad-
'ition)exercises, heamrd the ad-
ess(If th (collegO studenit, wvit-
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Men's and Boys' Clo
Big lot of Men's eve:

$1.50 kind at 1.25.

Don't miss this sale, you
hard times. We will make yoL
made of rubbe:-.

Your hard-time friends,

rhe Winnsboro F
C. B. GLADDEN, I
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ILLINOIS SEWING MAC1IN
Why pay big prices for other ma(

the abuve high grade machine fron
prices:

UPRIGHT, - - - -

DROP-HEAD, -

PARLOR CABINET,
DesPortes Me

Inspect the NEW ROYAL befor
For one dollar add-tional any of

delivered to your nearest depot.
president and others, and was

teniderly moved whenl t! ,- gradu-
ate's little daughter cirried to
him a handsome l-ouqret. It is
not often that a ecileg~and com-

munityhrejoice over suchl a tri- H A

--OF-

SHOES
--AT--

THANK8GIYJIE SPECIALTIES

One Barrel Saratoga Chips.
One Barrel Malaga Grapes.
Kalamiazoo Celery.
(Cape Cod Cratnberries.
Stuffed Persian Dates.

IHeinz's MIinee Meat.

Iheinz's Preserves gnid Piekle4.
Prunes, Nuts and Figs.
Icker's Buckwheat.

Newv erop New Orleans Molassea, 60et
Genuine Maple Syrupl in cans.

Latrge fat No. 1 Mackerel.

Full line Iheavy G; r(overies always onl
hmnd.

F. M. HABENICHT. 2
F'ine (roceries. 1

gdrAsk for tradinlg stamp11s.
I A23

CHAS. S DWIGHTI, ta

Clvil Engineer and Surveyor. M

Railroad, land, and wat~ lpower suir- instarnt.
mvxade. Plans and1( to unat es fur-

SALE

DAY.

lhing at Cost.

ry day Shoes,

can't afford it these
think your dollar is

?acket Co.
Ianager.

IN THE REACH
RYO ALLACHINE

FULLY WARRANTED
FOR TEN YEARS

E CO.No
:hines when you can get
i us at the following low

- $18.oo,
- $20.00.

- - $30.00.
!rcantile Co.
e buying.
these machines wvill be

RDWARE.
New and large variety;best assortment we have
2ver had, and prices to
ui.it.
JCKERY.
Best English and Ameri-
:an granite, plain and
decorated. In this line
we make extra effort and
>ffer special bargains.
'WARE.
Anything you may want
n this line. Call and see
ne bebre buying. Sat-
sfaction guaranteed.
V. SE IGLE R.
LEASE

COME

AND SEE

OUR

ASSORTMENT

OF

JEWELRY.

SELL[NG GUIT

THiE

ASSORTMENT

AT

COST.

zMaster Co.

>ne No9.
'OH TAX NOTJF.
NOW ImelEIVIN(G TOWN
No. 4 Law Ranige.
hours from1 9 'lock A. M. tilr

-k P'. M., a nl fromu 3 o'clock
5 o)'clock P. M!.

tv will attach after the 31st

.JNO. J. NEIL,
lierk of ('ouneil.


